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AMONIi ,THE MININli MEN 
News 01:~ Development From 
• V om P opm iesin I-la. 
zelton District 
E. P. Spaldingiof Spokane, who 
has become prominent in" mining 
affairs in this ,district,, has begun 
work on the Amargosa group of 
four claims, on Rocher de Boule 
mountain, ~adjoining the Great 
Ohio. Thfs promising property, 
formerly ownedby H. Neville 
• Wright, was recently taken over 
by Mr. Spalding and associates, 
A temporary camp has .been 
established and work on the 
trail is now under, way. A 
permanent camp will be built 
at once, and Mr. Spalding says 
the miners will be workinguu- 
derground.before the end of the 
month. 
The big tunnel on the' Rocher 
de Boule is now in 750 feet. The 
management of the mine is seri- 
0usly handicapped at present, 
through having no~ supply of cars. 
All bunkers at the mine and tram 
and all available carSare full of 
ore, awaiting clearance of ore 
from Prince Rupert,. where the 
°company's bunkers are also full. 
Fifty men are starting work 
this week on the KnausS. proper, 
ty onFiddler Creek. ;A camp 
/being".constru~ted:and~ii:.~oad-fd~ 
auto which will transport trucks, . . . . .  .. 
ore and ~supplies between the 
property.a~d:the railway, willbe 
built at curd. Development Work 
will beunder the.direction of D. 
J. Wdhams.: " " 
An  assay of hrsenical 0i~ e from 
th.e Cobalt group, adjoining l the 
Hazelton View;gave s gold value 
of $266.60; the highest return .in 
the yellow metal yet obtained 
from Hazelton ore. The. six 
claims are owned by, S. J. Martin 
and Arthur Lindquist.(7 
F. H. Dakin, a California rain- 
) m~ operator, has gone to Coppe 
Creek with~a small ~rew, to mak~ 
a thorough; exa~in~iti~n of the 
• big copper :shebang 'ilrecent!y:~ ,Io,. 
cared'at;that I/oinL~:,~,~ :.i ":':~":,i'!," :~ 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  i ,m n ; J.'Kit~. ,a nrominent 
i nin g, pro]~ et~ies/: ox~:i"Ro chef:-"db 
Boule mountaifi "" " - 
A remarkable sample Of bornite 
from the White He~.ther grouP, 
.on Hudson Bay,mbuntain~ was  
/bri0ught in this/week by Frank 
~M~rtii~, and is d~ display at the 
'r P~ess  Club. '- .. . . . .  :, , 
!! :i!~.H.,~Rea, ' managing director 
i o£, ~ithe: Debenttiro, ishere for a 
fe~ da~s~ ,, He reports good p~0g. 
"mbs,iWde~elb0ment. ' The cross- 
an 
S~ctibn, ,~ 
i~ i ;~:  ,i~'~i 
HUNGARY SEEKS INDEPENDENCE] LOCAL NEWS PARAliRAPHS Items Of General Interest From 
" Hazeiton and Surround- 
TIRED OF WAR, WOULD'DESERT A USTRIA-. 
ROUMANIANS ADVANCE AGAINST TEUTONS 
Lo/idon: An event of import- 
ance in deciding the war, far 
transcending ~;he intervention of 
Roumania' and the prospective 
entrance Of Greece, is anticipated 
in the chancelleries of the Allied 
countries. This expected coup is 
nothing less than Hungary's de- 
fection from the Teutonie alliance• 
It is believed the Hungarian 
nationalists have gained Such 
strength that' they will be suc- 
cessful in•making their country 
aseparate kingdom~ 
Despatches received todayin- 
dicate that Greece has already 
joined the Allies. An Entente 
fleet of 23 warships and seven 
tra'nsports i off PiTeoUS. 
~. S~onikh There has'be~n fight. 
in'g between the Greek garrison 
of Saloniki and the Greek volun- 
teeTh recently organized to assist 
the' GrUel( regular s who are ~'e- 
sisting the Bulgarians in Mace- 
donia in opposition to the orders 
of ~the ~pro.German war office. 
French t~ps  intervened to sup- 
NEWS OF OUR 
• • SOLDIER BOYS 
•-Information received 'by the 
Soldiers' Aid is to the effect that 
Corporal John Wadey; i, wh0 en- 
lis~d, h~rel, Soon' after" the out- 
b'reak of the,war, has been killed 
in action. ~ 'r ~ ' ~ 
': ::That','the :102nd ,Battalion, in 
Which~~went~,.Hazeiton mren.':are 
sei~Ving, haS,'been':id action al-. 
ready, is indicated by~;tl~e appear- 
ance/in~ the ilist ofw0unded of 
thee,brahe:of ~ A. L. Russell. of- 
'.Burns Lake. . • 
T~W., Brewer, who is ~mpany 
Sergoant-~ajor 0f ~ thd :gre~iade 
companY" of 'the 16tli Battalion; 
lias received the  military:( medal 
for ~o~ble conduct.- ,TOmmY is 
a t  ~0resent in hospital,i:iWounded, 
but doin'g'w~ll,. ' " i,',~'.,i ~' ~.,, 
:i' G:,: ,pi  ?larly 
kno'wn'aa:"Spdt',' is l~a~idimg a' 
machin~ gun"in tt~e 16t1~,::!~ He is 
now a ~cOrl~.ra. i. ~, :, - 
ing District 
Hazelton Fair, Sept. 15-16. 
Feter MacKay, of Houston, was 
in town on Tuesday. 
Mrs.McColl and son returned 
press the conflict. The garrison 
finally surrendered and marched 
out of Saloniki. 
• ¢ , . . .  
Geneva: Fighting has become 
general along'a front of 400 miles 
in Transylvania. "The Austro- 
Hungarians ai'e finding it impos. 
sible to, hold the frontier and are 
retreating to their ,(second forti- 
q~ 
fled line, 
It is reported a" council of war, 
to be attendecl by the Kaiser, 
Francis Joseph, and Ferdinand 
Of Bulgaria, will assemble short- 
ly at Vienna~ 
Bucharest: 'Russian troops in- 
vading TransYlVania have occu- 
Pied the important industrial cen- 
ters of Petresen and the Tml- 
.i~nge .valiey; i n~K~n~tadt .  , On 
the northern land northwestern 
fronts our advance continues in 
all directions. , 
Paris: .Competent authoritie~ 
estimate that 550.000 Germans 
have: been put Out of action in 
the Verdun/region alone since 
February 21.• The total number 
of prisoners ~aken in the Verdun 
Sector exceeds 43.000, 
• Pour German aeroplanes were 
shot down yesterday o~ the 
Somme front.-- Another was cap- 
tured. 
London: There is great aerial 
activity on the Somme front. 
Five successive infantry 'attacks 
on the British positions were re- 
pulsed. 
Petrograd: Brusiloff has again 
assumed the offensive and vicious 
battle are being fought. •Russians 
are taking many prisoners. 
Rome: The Italians have be. 
gun an offensive in sbuthern 
• All~.nia,.,and.. havre: ocenpi .e!~.,~.~: 
town Of Pelpelini. / 
A Teul~on 'attack• on the Isonzo 
Was ,repulsed• 
£ondon: General Smuts has 
~ccupied the German town of 
Mogoro, the provincial govern- 
mentseat in German East Africa. 
other assort(ment: of tobacco, cig- 
arettes,, candy, etc.,to the Hazel- 
ton boys at the..front. The 
committee endeavors to supply 
all men from, this district with' 
these comforts, as ,well as with 
newsPaPers and magazines. 
.... Spedai t?Telkwa -. 
'An; effort ,is being made to se- 
cure a Special •train to carry Ha- 
zelton excursionists othe Labor 
• " " " "  " "  " / n Day celebrat]on at :Telkw, a o
Monday morning, returning at 
night '. ,. i. . 
May.Prevent Strike.. " [ 
"Washington: ,,'h,n , eight-houri 
bill has been introduced in .con-[ 
gress. Most leaders agreethat[ 
if enacted today, ~the" bill will•[ 
[justify the railroad brotherhoodsl 
l in calling off the Strike ordered 
if or',, Monday, which ~ould tie up 
[ 2~ railroads. : , : . .  " lVlr~.G,eorge Hall, Dead ,' 'After a pro lon~ ilinesa, Mrs. 
George Hailpassed away at th : e 
,Hospital .this m0rnitig, ,. :The de- 
STORES TO CLOSE 
oN FAIR DAYS 
At the instance of the Progress 
Club, the business places of, the 
town will be Closed between 
twelve, and,siX p.'m. oh .Friday 
and Saturday, "Sept. , 15-16., to 
allow merchants and 'employees 
to take in the Fair. Stores wi,!l 
be open from 6 to 8 p.m. on both 
even!ngs. 
The Club is endeavoring ~o ar- 
range for 'the lighting of streets 
on the evenings Of the Fair. 
CommiRee on Imprevemen~ 
'. The ~ard of trade has appoint- 
ed R. S..Sargent, S~iJ~!Martin, 
and J .  Naylor a committee to act 
in conjunction with tile Co~nmitt~e 
of the Progress Club inai~raiiglng 
forlelectnc light,and waterworks 
systems and other ~w.n improqe- 
ments. ,. J. F.' Maguim Was:.,ai~r 
pointed honorary: Secre!a~ :of 
the joint com~aittee.; , ::., ,~ 
:W. M~Adam return:e~] fmm 
Edmonton :on ,wednesdayii ~and 
:/.,~l~6"fune'ral Wlll",tllke;Place, on ~. ~Evea l~ :, ,~ ";/~ 
. . . .  '" . :.' " , .  " '. ....... I :~" ,  ' "~.  ~"": ; '  ' E l  '( "~' ',3: 
to'Prince Rupe'rt on Sunday. 
F. W. Dowling arrived from 
Prir/ce Rupert onWednes'day. 
J. S. Bagg, the Skeerm Cross- 
ing mining man, is here today. 
Walter Aikeu was out from 
Manson Creek for a few days 
this week. 
p 
C.R. O'Hara, deputy .• mining -- :  
recorder at Burns Lake, is visit- 
ing Hazelton. 
C. L. Cullin, inspecto'r of pre- 
emptions, returned to Prince Ru- 
pert on Tuesday. 
H. F. German, of the Rocher ~ 
cle Boule, • is visiting Prince Ru- 
pert, on business. 
H. A. DuHamel was in Prince 
Rupert on business during the 
early part of the week. 
J. C. Rock, of the Union Bank 
staff returned on Wednesday from 
a vacation trip to Seattle. 
\ 
Mr.  and Mrs. Ford have re,-. /. 
~ed:  tO '~Pri•nee Rupert, ~'fter :• 
spending a few days here. 
Miss Margaret Alien returned 
to Prince Rupert on Sunday, •to ~ 
resume her high' school studies. 
Miss Colwill, of the, Hospital 
staff, returned on Sunday from 
a vacation trip to the Bulkley 
ValleY. . . .  i!] 
Howard Cameronreturned on 
Thursday's train from'a visit to 
various ,mining properties inthe 
BulkleyValley. 
• Miss Barbeau, who has been 
Visitingher sister, Mrs, R. ~ S, 
Sargent. left. on Sunday ,for her 
home in Prin-,e Rupert. - • 
Foreman McKinnon and his 
erowreturned onWednesdaYfrom 
the telegraph trail. They, were re- 
placing a bridge near 'the ,Nasa. 
W. B. stealS," delbutY:mining 
recorder "at Manson (ire el~; is 0n 
his way  out to~ secure medical 
attendance. He is crippled with 
rheumatism. , • 
Roy. J. K. Wright gave an in- 
to, eating illustrated lecture' on 
the, Far East in St.• Andrew's 
Hali' on Tuesday evening': in aid 
of the Bible Sdciety~ i '/.i 
M. ,T.. Watt, who is interested 
in the development ~fRbcher,de 
Boule pr0pert{~, ~ returned~:yes- i~ 
terday' fbbm:a" ~isit, to! h!s ,head- 
quarters~iii:EdmGnton,-/, ~ .... : 
Miss- Peel., who:has been- m 
Haz elto|i forsevdmlweekaas the ' 
guest of Mr. andM~,,l~ S.i, Sar.- 
gent, left,on: Monday, ~for lier 
0me in firenfell, Sask. r ,' ! ! ',., i,'i 
"~:,A~ handsome "gift 'of 
i ~i!',il.. !i "~.  :' /"~,~ !" : 
~ , Sv  ~ ,..,~ • "~ -'.,,, .~ ', : ', ...... t/:-?.. 
/ :/, ':: ,:~ i:! /'!: :/i: i ~ "/~ ' " :' i/:/~'~!.,i~'~: 
:"i•.f ' %~ i• :', ~,~ :i~i 'I~:~ ~//~,: :~ ,/"~i !i '~ ~: ',/ •' ~ ~ i(~i ~ ~:: C, II': 
• .~A :. ~',:~ :,-~ex:.,:' i~i ~ , 1 ; !~ '7 !%~IC~ !::~! : :  k~'i~i ~!,~d'•~:-~ ' 
. . . ~ ,  
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KEEPING UP A GOOD WORK 
The remarkable work of the Canadian Red Cross in the grea~ 
war has elicited praise from all authorities. 'and it is generally 
conceded that amongthe many organizations which are laboring to 
relieve the sufferings of wounded soldiers, none is doing more 
efficient work than Canada's great humanitarian organization. The 
, 6 
Canadian Red Cross, though working'in conjunction with the British 
society, is itself maintaining a large number ofgeneral hospitals, 
'convalescent homes, field hospitals, etc. lts establishments are 
located in various parts of England and France and in various 
theaters ot war, .and are receiving each month_, thousands of 
Canadian and other Allied • wounded. The maintenance .of this 
organization, in itself vaster than anything of the kind.known 
previous to the p~sent war, requires the  provision of immense 
quantities of supplies and large amounts of money. That" funds 
and material have not been lacking goes without saying--Canada iS 
doing its duty in this as in other respects. 
It will be a satisfaction to the people of the town to know that 
the Hazelton branch of the Red Crossis doing its share. The work 
of the local society for the six months ending in July is shown in 
the following figures, handed in by the treasurer of the branch: 
RECEIPTS: 
Individual Cash Donations . . . . .  $129.65 
Employees Chicago Group.Mine .. • 24.15 
" Red Rose Mine . . 4.75 
" Rocher de Boule Mine . 84.60 
t ,  
fro-to B°ad Superintendent . . 9.00 
Receipts Entertainments, Etc. .193.~0 
" " let July Picnic . . . -- 328.75 
Membership Fees . . . . . .  209.00 
DISBURSEMENTS: 
By Working Committees for Material 
For Badges, Express, Postage, Etc. 
Remitted to Head Office . . . .  
$256.92 
20.25 
635.00 
$912.17 
Balance on hand 71.53 
$983.70. $983.70 
From materialsupp!ied by the working' committees, the 
following have been made up. locally, 132 pairs of socks, 15'sets of 
pyjamas and 12,500 fiurgical dressings. There is still on 'hand a 
supply of (approximately) $100 worth of material. 
The Hazelton branch, which has 101 members, is to bet 
congratulated on the splendid showing it has made. We'are 
confident that the people of the town will continue to give the I~ed 
Cross their hearty.support in the noble work it is doing so well." 
for i30,000. , Germany's man 
power may be regarded, there- 
fore as now at the absolute maxi- 
mum on all fronts;the authorities 
having been f0rcedby the urgent 
necessities-of the military situa- 
tion to adopt extreme and heroic 
measures in a final desperate 
effort to hold the Allies' advance 
toward German soil. The mini- 
,mum number of German munition 
I 
A splendid program has been'] Dr. C. G. Msclean and his bride 
arranged for + the Prince Rupertlarrived from. the coaBt on Wed, l La  B OR DA 
Fair, to be held on Sept...20, 211nesday and spent a couple of days MONr~ay~,~, +,r~. .  1916 and 22 next. : ]here before 'leaving for ,  their 4, 
'A good line of exhibits is [home in Smithers. The happy 
promised inallindustries, afea.[eouple r ceived the good wishe~ UL~L-E -YVALLEY"  
ture in the fishery exhibit beinglof many friends. Mrs. Maclean 
o+ot,o.+ o, o+ +a+ H 
- CORDer. ' L,F-.L F-.,DK ~ l l  U DI 
Germany's Last Reserves 
London,,Aug.28:--An Amster- 
dam correspondent telegraphs: 
"It is clear from info/mation 
reaching Holland that the last 
two months have been spent by. 
.the German military staff in 
Berlin in readjusting home mili- 
tary arrangements in order to 
release every s!ngle available 
fighting man. Every garrison 
adopted, and this competition is
now placed on the same basis of 
competition as in other parts of 
the province. 
Attractions of all kinds in tee 
way of sports, fireworks, vaude. 
ville, baseball and football are 
promised and the usual Old Time 
Barn Dance will wind up the 
event. 
A change has been made a~to 
the distribution of prizes, the 
directors having decided to use 
' .  • • 
Green Bros., Burden& Co, at  . , +. : 
o,v..+_ [TELKWA,: B, IC Dominion, British Columbia, ' , i and' Alberta Land Surveyors 
Offices at V ie to~on,  Fort George 
andNew Hazelton. , 
F. P. BURDEN, . NewHazelton 
STUART J. MARTIN I 
i Provincial Assayer | 
I l hze l ton , - -  B.C. | 
THE RQYAL LUNCH 
. . . , .  
Sale' of Livestock; ; 
Barbecue H 
Horse Races  
Bmeb t .... 
Dance in theEve~ng in New ~ 
TownHal l - -Fu l l  Orchestra+ 
i 
Fares0n Railroad One- '  
• . , .+  
and - a ' Third Return. 
i 
Gives the ]~st Meal. 
all efforts to paY the prizes on L ' For the Lowest Price 
Opp.  Police Office, Hazelton. 
the third day of the exhibition SAMMONS : : .-prop.~ ceedlng s Commence 10 a. m. MRS. instead of mailing them later. Pro 
'+"et+++°"+°+e++++lThe Prince Rupert  Fair has been ,congiderably improved upon.. All exhibits are.subject toa refund of all freight paid pro- 
vided they are disposed of for / 
charitable purposes.-The dire.ct- S pt b 20, 2i 22 
ors have arranged forallexhibits e em er  , 
owners  of wh ich  are  
willing tosendinundertheabove $3000 in cash prizes, cups, medals, etc. 
ruling, to be sent in by freight 9 " " • 
• $ O0 m cash ,prizes for Indian contests. collect. The freight will then be 
paid by the association and a. re- - 'SPORTS, fund obtained by them. In send- _ __  
in exhibits under this afrange- 
ment addressthemt°the~Secre" __ . .eba l l  F 0tball0 ; Vaudeville Show, ta.ry N. B. C. Association,Prince RR.q ". 
Rupert. Freight' must be paid ~- 
by exhibitor on +ill exhibits the F i  o rks  Baby Sh w, Etc, return of Which is desired by the rew o 
exhibitor in the usual way. AI'~ _ # 
charges for transfer from dock "~'. 
or depot~;o building are Paid as ONE GATE COVERS ALL 
.usual by the association. '" 
One gate onlY will be o~. , . .od~Three  Screaming Days ofFun 
admitting'to the building and 
has been practically cleared of" 
every t~ined man, leaving a 
minimum of inefllcients with in- 
i 
experienced officers for any nor- 
I • • 
mal, and possibly abnormal,duties 
:.that may •arise in the towns 
t/hroughout. German~y. 
"This iatest:.and l~robably t'l~e 
last, mustering of men i~as Secueed 
a very considerable addition to 
' ~ the lighting forces. .Tile men 
• thus eolltete~ .have I+ !~ee n 'sent+ to 
~,eertain,eentem :within easy reach 
. :of the ~east'o~we~t)frontB'. . Thus 
Cologne had lreeeiifly ;i to: prov'|do' 
games, etc. 
The livestocl~ classes have been 
cancelled. 
Prohibitionists Organize 
• A meeting of-local people in- 
terested in the success o f  the 
prohibition jnovemeht was held 
lastevening in St. Andrew's Hail. 
.RED. WE. Stevenson, of Vancou- 
ver, representing the People's 
Prohibition party, gave a brief 
talk pn the subjedt,after which a 
committee was appointed to co.- 
duct the local campaign~ 
Result in Doub~ 
Dawson. Sept.:1:~The prohibi- 
tmn referendum taken on Wed- 
nesday seems to have resulted in 
the triumph of the "~ets",  al- 
though'the "Drys"claim to be 
still confident. Results so far 
show a majority against the 
measure o f  forty; with eight 
• ] " ! • 
po hng places, totalling ~00 Votes. 
workers, compatible with safety, to hear from. ' I 
has been retained in the Work- D0ubZ~g'Phone Btminess ~ [ 
shops,, recourse being had to for- The local system of the North-] 
egn moor on even' a greater I ern" l'elephone Co., now.includes t 
scale ~han hitherto:. +:.- i [31 phones, as compai~ed ~ with 17[ 
"A deeisi0n~ so far as tile in June.:,.. Arrangements are~be- [ 
. - - - ~.-" t ink made for th'e installation of I 
P : : : :~  i:YfPu~l;~:parc~de b ~:3'e a e?ntra/, 'wltchb0ard ~ ~" " I 
the end~,oflthe Summer. i 'am : Born~A~HazeltonHos'pitai~ib~ l, 
tbld that+ev'dn ia~rge'/humbers ;of Sunday, Atigus~ 27, ason)t0Mr, l.
men o f  the .naw have been and Mrs. John Shelf0rd,of O0ts~ [" 
brought: ,ashore,, put.'Jn~~fibld Lak~ , ' ' .~+,j~ : i, +: ~.,- / 
.gray,'and,tra[i~ied f0r:lst~d !fight-' ' Born~At'SaT.elton HoSPital,o [;~ 
mY.' I haV6"every".T~mson~tob'e, .Sunday;.August?27;::adaugi~te [" 
!ie?e this statement, to'be ,it'ceUr, tOMr. ai+d ~lrs.Wi S.. St~gefi~ " 
- . . • ~. .  ,, + o [ ,x ,~ew naze l r ,  o n . .  , 
REDUCED TRANSPORTATION ON A'LL LINES 
FREE TRANSPORTATION OF EXHIBITS 
@ 4. @ @ @ 4. 4' 
(E YOU A MEMBER ~ ! It costs-0ne Dollar per annum and no more. 
ddress the Secretary, p .o .  Box 394,1 Pr ince Rupert, B./C. 
~ E  m I A  ~ 
FORD TOURING CAR, 
:. PriCe '$495 
The Ford i~ logically,the Car for this country. • 
It can tal~e the .hills\.ahead Of the~ all, add 
rough roads affect it.not at./a!l.. It has an 
engine .with a/ecord,. ~ 'It,is serviceable and. 
, - "  dependable,;. : .  
All car~ completely e0uipped;~ incihd~g eleco 
tric headhght./i +PHces f. o. b. Ford, Onl;aHo. -. 
RUDDY  i&  MaCKAY i ' 
• !:)I ~ ~L0cal Agents +" ':. : /  , 
+ HAZELTON and "NEW/HAZELTO N 
" I 
The " 
• m Brief' 
News Notes from Many:Sources • 
Japan is buiiding 104 merchant 
ships. 
Asiatic cholera is"reported at 
Tokio andOsaka. 
A hurrican~ c/~used $1,000,000 
damage in Porto Rico. 
A Chinese lel~er,.found in Vie-. 
toria, will be deported. 
: • P 
Tuan Chi Jui has been appoint- 
ed •permanent premier of China. 
Many were killed byTioters !n 
the' Dutch West Indies this week. 
Five battalions of Canadian 
troops arrived ~ in England this 
• week. J ' 
The London Times believes the 
war will last for anbther two 
years. 
Yaqui Indians ambushed ~d 
annihi]ateda battalion of Mexi. o 
can soldiers. 
A bill • granting equal rights to 
• • 'k • 
Jews will be mtroduced m the 
Russian duma. 
" Roumania's.declaration of war 
smashed the bull market for 
wheat in Chidago. 
Prince Louis Murat. grandson 
of Napoleon's marshal, has been 
"killed on the Somme• 
An  earthquake in southern For- 
mosa destroyed 500 houdes. Thir-' 
ty persons were Mile& 
Fay, the German officer con- 
victed of conspiracy, has escaped 
from Atlanta penitentiary. . 
The Duke ofConnadght laid 
the cornerstone of the new par" 
liament building yesterdayi 
A thousand Chinese laborers 
have arrived at L:~ons, to Work ifi 
French munitions factories. 
The inerease' in Canada's bank 
deposits inc~ "the beginning of 
the war is over "$200,000,000. 
'Canada'strade for the present 
fiscal year has nearly doubled, 
acc.ording to customs reports. 
Fourteen U: S. war vessels, tem- 
porarily~#ithdrawn from Mexicaq~ 
parr01 dut~y, dre'at San Diego. - 
• Germany will:permit no expor. 
tat,onof' sugar .• beets' until her 
own,requirements are satisfied. 
,The. U,. S. armored er'uiser 
Memphis is a total wr.eck .in. the 
harbor-of' San Domingo. All 
aboard were saved. , 
The provincial moratoriumhas 
been extended, so far as it applies 
to the ~edemption of land and 
tee payment of taxes. 
A tunn'el bet~we.en Fr'~ce and 
England is to be built after the' 
war; it is reported. It will con- 
sist of two 20-foot ubes. 
Captain Valentiner, of the sub- 
marine which sank the Lusitania, 
has been decorated with a num- 
ber of orders for the deed. 
The Paris Temps estimates 
~.hat he Allies' superiority over 
the Teutonic Alliance in.men and 
resources i now three to one. " 
• . . .. , • . 
'There'is a marked decrease in
the number, of infantile paralysis 
cases in New York, and" the epi- 
de~icis believed to be nearing 
its ~nd. , 
In  a twin-motor seaplane, Vic- 
tor Carlstrom, an American av/a- 
tor, carried a passenger 661 miles 
in less than ten hours, making a 
new record. 
An area of 650,000 acres .was 
burned over in the rece,t forest 
fires in New Ontarib. The tim- 
bei" loss was $6,000.000. Three 
hundred lives were lost. 
Three of the four German pris- 
0ners who ~scaped from Amherst, 
.N.S.; were recaptured. The 
Other .refused to halt when over- 
taken and was shot by a guard. 
On his reiurn to Victoria, after 
a tour of the province. Premier 
Bowser expressed complete satis- 
faction With the prospects of the 
Conservative party in the coming 
! . 
electron. 
• The federal Steamer Montmag- 
ny~ .wrecked in a collislod in t~e 
St. I~awrence, has~'been sold for 
$25,000 to a Quebec firm which 
will try:t~!raise the vessel. She 
cost $100,000. 
The power'schooner Great Bear, 
carrying the Borden Arctic' ex- 
pedition,.was wrecked onPinnacle 
Rock, in Bering se~, on Aug. 10. 
All hands were ~afely hmded on 
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• ][INSUR ANCjE Hazelt0n A cUltnrali Industrial :Association 
I/ ~of la l l  kinds, wil l  hold"i~s ~tst ~ 
N N U A L F A I R ". " c=:==9 i, 
Mining Machinery and Supplies. 
"'~ Cradock'a Wire. Cables. 
Estimates;giVe n fo~ Tramways. 
• . • ? ~ "\ 
"$. F. MAGUIRE,  Hazelton 
lv;uran~ o~d Manidaduren" Asent. 
.MINERAL ACT 
Certifieate0~ Improvements 
• . NOTICE  
DEBENTURE,  MOGUL.  GALENA,  
R. &.M.  M INERAL  CLA IMS, -  ~, situate 
in the Omineca.-Mining Diwsion of 
Omineca District. 
Where  Iocated:--On Bab~ne dope, 
about 24 miles f romMot ,  cute,n, on the 
Cronin Trail. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Dalby B. Mor-  
kill, B. C. Lurid Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B. C•, acting as agent' for A• H.. Mor-  
ton, Free -Miner's Certificate No. 
95906B, andHenry  Bretzins, Free 
Miner's Certificate, No. 95907B, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the ~ining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements, for the 
~ourpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the ab'ov'e claims. 
And  further ~ke  notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements .  48-5 
HAZE L TArO N, B,C, 
On Ffida r and Saiurday, :Sept:, 15-!.6, 1916. 
$1000 in prizes and awards $1000 
A grand display of Agricultural and Mineral.Products of the Dis tfigt 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
Horse Races on new Race  Track 
Rock. Drilling--Sawing and Chopping 
Field and Track Sports of.All Kinds 
On Friday Evening .--in Assembly "Hall-- On Satdy. Evening 
A Grand Dance "What  Happened to Jones" 
Will Be Held By Special Request 
Dated this 29th day of July, A.- D. ~. 
1916. , " D. B. MorkiIl. ~I~I[~|lHHr)WlHliHllr1~iillIIHH~lilm~mg~1H~l~H~l[lr~1~il~H~r~l~l~U~irsH~i~liil~i~ 
Commercial"" " Printing at i "  Hudson's, Bay_ Company i ": :  
- . ' . " ZELTON,  U .C . .  ~ " . "=-= 
\ THE I~IINER 0 F F I C E :  t ~ Genera l  Merchandise\  and Wholesale Liqu0rs ~ ii 
• NOTICE. . : ~- -  ,, 
IN  THE SUPREME COURT OF  BR IT ISH-  ~ - -  7"  ~ - ~ " ~ ~  "" ' "~'~ . . . . .  . 7 ' "  ~"  
• . COLUMBIA .  : i W I N E ,  
[n the  matter  eli.the 'Administrat ion " " P OR T 
' ACtor J hnand j.iu McDiarmid,the mat ter  Ofdeceased,the Estat in. ' [  INVALID, H.B. NURSE, per bottle $1.00 [ ' - 
tes ta te . .  ' . . . . .  I OLD DUKE " " " ! .00  I 
TAKE NOTICE:that by an order of II H.B. SPECIAL  " ' " 1.00 I 
H i s Honour  J'ddge Young, dated I 
4h.e Sixth day. off July, 1916; I was i OLD LONDON DOCK " " .75• [ - 
appointed Administrator of the Estate 
ate.°f John J .  McDiarmid,~ , deceased~ in tes t -~ • ..... [ . ***  , * ** . ]  **.*. ' [ . 
All" persons having claims agamst • " J  Beer Whisky  " Rum ~' I "' -ffi 
the said estate  a re  hereby requested to ' ' ~- - - - - ,~  _ _ "~ i_  - i  I .- ----- 
mef°rwardbeforethe'same'the 14t'hpr°perlYday of Verified'August,t° i! ~ : : . . . .  ~ - - ~ffi~----.~t . i . . :  .~  
1916, .and' all persons indebted • to = ~." ~ " . ' . " ' .... : " .  _~ 
the said estate are required to pay the ~ CIGARS CIGARETTES . TOBACCOS.. = 
amoti~ts o f  the i r '  indebtedness to me 
forthwith.  • " . . 
.'Dated.lsf day of August,  1916.  ~.n~ltt~HlIt~t~r/~l~l~t~I~l~l~£~)~il~l~r~lI~ltilIt~r~l~l~l~rs~li~t~ 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS,  • 
Official Administrator, 
49-50 Hazelton. B.C. ' /~  .. ' q 
,. ¢',,.~ ~.~. 
• ' • "4, ~.~. 
Synopsis 'of Co'al Mining Regu. 
• ~ lati0ns, 
CANADIAN PACIHC, RAILWAY 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points.,via steamer 
to Vancouver and "Canadian Pacific. RailWay. 
Meals and berth included on steamer 
~For VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA and SEATTLE' 
• - , ] [1 S.S. "PHncen Maquinna" |~ave. Prince Rupert  every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m. 
Russia andSweden •have agreed St. Mat thew s IsJand . . [ , ' s.s "Princeso Allc~', or "Princess So his" leaves Prince . . , . " .. . . • , • . . . . "%. • p . • 
on the construction of an inter ~,  :_ = ,=_ . . j  . . ,  . . ; ,  . J ~OAL mmmg r ights of the Dom'nion,i I ' Rupert  Aug. 2rid, Sth, 12th,  19th, 2{~th; SepL 2rid, 9th. 
.~. ' . . . . .  " " '~ v~ mmmeu. ~na~ ,one grea~ ,,-, in Manitoba,•Saskatchewan and[ : - -~-  .-"~'-'--~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ...... - - -  
natmnal brldge over the Tornea munitions exnl0sion in New York Alberta, the Yukon 'Territory, the U J. L Peters, GeneraIAgent, 3rd Ave & 4th St', Prince Rue  RC 
f l yer . . . .  . ,.: •~ . ~ .... , . ,  • , .. Northwest .Terntorms and m a portion x~ . , . , . 
, • : : ~ ,  : • :narv0r a .men,  ago was 0ue m[dfthe Provinceof 'British Columbia, ' . . . .  
Some Germans advocate the ehbmiealm)lutions'intr0dUced into may beleased for a term of, i~venty-one " " • . ~ 
• • : • . ' ' . . ;  .: " : .' . ~ years  a t  an /annua l  rental of $1 an J ~ -  ~ . . . . .  ' . '  . . . . .  ~ : 
, cornermg of g~m,  m •neutral ,the varmsh.used m. coatmg the adre ~T~t "moire than 2,560acres will ' ' ~ " " ' 
countries a~s.'a mdans•o~'injUr'in'~ shells A~Ku§trian'arrested in [ be leased to one app!lcant. ,' [III]   r.v.noo ' , , J  r ,^ : ,Lc__ i [  
; -  "--.. ~ ~ ,., , "  .,, ^ . , ' , Application for a [ease must be made[[|i r ,~ ,P [ '~  9 q~cuc |~[ |  ,l#ldyd~c d!lU rlClg tfl!_ 
me Au~es. . ' wamervme,  unt,',nas mane a lby the applicant in personto theAgentl!|l. : " . ' --  . . . . . .  ~ r.. ~ .~ ". 
"The  keel bf a 315-footsteamet,. c i rcumstant ia l  confession. , '~eSUbl~gent,of~ the.dfstHct in Awhich[ I I L IVERY/ /D# ,~r~ ~r~v~...~ We' .a re  prepared to  supply p ' r iYSt~ :i 
"" ~ " " " " ' ' . . . . . . . .  ~"  ; ' ~ ' In surve e~ ~rr l~~'Y"?~' i  • . . 1.111 -:.-_" --. . , . . . . .  . d public conveyances day  andl/I/ 
me nrs~ or  any  .81ze to be built on - . . . .  • • i .  . [; . .~y., • . ry ~ne ~ana, must  [[|[ night. Our  stages meet  all trains at South Hazelton or New. Haze l tom I 
Inlet,' has been land at , "  . . . l~orznern :L lgn[s  [ __  H | l l n e  aescrioeu ny sections or mgm su~- . • . . . . . .  - -  [~ BurraM 
A wonderfu' d~s lay of theldirvir~ i°ns°fsecti°as'an~inunsurveyedli|ll OPCT nOV DID#~U ~ff 'CA  'J r i m s  ,• Vancouver. , . .  I. : " ~ . P . . . te . i~ry  the tract  apj~lied:for sha l lbe  [ ! !1  ' ~:: ~a~£.  ~/ [ t~ : '£~£~k~J ]# q~.O[F2g  L~$~L~ • i~q 
, . . . . . .  ~ _ • .' . " Aurora Borealis Was visibleon i st~_eq out p.y ~.n.e applmant himself. ; II|l ' . / . " ' , ~| . ' 
• nz~yper .cen~oftheCanadmns Saturday',eqening. ",C~nstantlY: Fed.~bay~P'~C~a~w~i?h~w°~ial~c°m~ua~ii~nr~ig~o/~tt~m:~~r." Ruddy & MacKaVJ  ' 
wounueu - -me severe ngndng o~ clmn~in~ streamers clouds an a ed if the  rights applied for are cot I|[ ~ddx~e-a l  . . . .  ~ ~. - " . '~. . ' : * - J '  u**~e,n~M'__ J  sd . . . . . . . .  v 'nr~T#,, 'Z "< 
uune ~. -xo  nave  a l reaay  comnmte . . , . . , - - . - -  -# , . . -~ .  ~_ _ , . . ,  . .  vauame.ou~ noc ot~nerwise.  A roym-  ~,  , . , . . . . ~ , 
h,  ~. . t .~-" .^a '  • -- , ~ .~mxm Ut /Ig~It, ZoCUSSln~ al= ty shal I be paid. on the merchantable  ? . "- .  " '- ........ - .. . ,, ' ! I ,  ~ ' 
• #, ,~, ,~[=u.  ' ' rectlv overhead' ,qa,,ed to '  an  ~ output  of  the mine at  the rate of f ive ' . . . .  • " .. " " . 
. . :~ . . . .  . ..., .. , , - . , v J ' " • " con'- -^-  +~" • " ' - - ~  '=--~ ' ' " ' • ' ' 
• -~r l t l sh"  " i.destroyer" aeroplanes,' from the eastern aod western "~'"  "~'"" the" mine' shall I' [ L • i l l  The person operat ing ~ . ~ , ~ .. ~ ~ i~:~'~ '~. . '  , .  i~ ,~- , . , ,w , . ' . ,~"~' .~.~.~ .,' .. ] [  ' ' : i  
e ~astes~.machines  the world, horizons ann even .to the,south, fu rn i s l i  the Agent with sworn returns  | ~ K .q JLW~X,  al lo 51RAIV/3t l I t ' ,  LIPIP.3. • | 
~'~' :' ~ ' ' ' "  "" '" " "  . . . . . .  ' ' accountingf°rthef~ll uant i ty°fmer" I ~ " .t~_,_',,._ --__ - - "  t~ upert I '  '~ : ha e recently accounted for 27 Tne brf lhant henomen were . . . . . . .  , Steamers sallin,between Slmgway¢ un au,  • 
...... . . . . . ,  ..P ; . ~ ~ chantable coal mln~ and .# th= ':. ' , ran  II' ' ' ' 
German ~okke~.  seen for an ~our or more, cul-royalty t~,reon. If:the coa~min ing  - -~g~CO~ver :~ct~r~O~a~C~ ...... ,':i 
, ' ' , , .: . . . . . . . . .  " ' • . " . .rights are hot beln oerated, such "' ' , ".. " • . . . . .  ' ~  . / '~ '  ~,i '~ As  a result o • ,t. ...... w^_.__ ,mating m a typmal corona m .~,.,,_~ ,~.~..,a ~^ ~. .o~ ....... [| ~ Leave PnnceRupert.forVmdcouver, Vietoria;Seattle, . . . . .  
' r ' P" ' ~ '. ...... ~' ' .... ",• • . me,norm ' .- , " ' ,. once a e r . , "  .. - ..... ~-.,,. ~uxu~ .u, ,v. • a, m.., ,~'or nao^,~ , ' " , ~:, 
! s : facmga .,sen0us economic crl. : " " ' "~,,. ' ' .... The  lYe~r'wlllinelude the c0al mining, g - , ~  Friday, at 10,00 A.~. ~0r  Kete~R~m;Wrat~gell,a'uneau; !:i.: " .:r 
'sls~, The  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . ~ • . -' • . . . . . . . .  ' ~Imgway,  wednesuay,  at 12 noon . . . . . . .  ' - ' ' ' I tahan  government  has  . . . . .  . .. • :', , ,  .~ . . .  . rights only, but the •lessee may baper- ~ . , ..• . . . . .  ". . . . . . .  ' .... . ...... " '~  : 
"hobn nrin#ml~,d t~.'.: .'i.,, .9 ',~ . " l 'neAvlmeriat;wouollars,a year. mitted to purchase Whatever'avai lable | . . Ar .r~e .rnnce Ru er t : f rom Seattle, Victorla, Vaneouver, .Wednes-  I ~ . .. 
• crY: recess strong eff0.i-ts will be . "1" . ~,~s  "ppli ;t onll F;id:  -M,,~ ss~;P~t  3.~; 'M  w~fW~ew~l  ' '~l " :  "i~' 
.doe  c0' rdae~ a se|tlement of , 'ATele~hone ~aveo, t ~;  an a slio~Id.be made to the Secret ly  of,. the[ ] ]  nesday, Sa~rday ,  at  12'45 P M ', . '  " . . . .  " " ; '. ' . " . . . .  • ". ~"~ " . '  ;' [ g J  . .~  .~P ~ tus .~ ~s  • ' " • ' " ' • ' ' 
' " • ~ . . . . . . .  . . , ,. . . . . . .  Depar tment  of  ths . , In te f lb r ,Ot tawa,  Westbound r i " . . . .  .' ' ~ " '  ': ' ' ~ ' " ~; the Ir sh  quest ion;  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , . . t a ns'leave Hazelton. Patten er Tu.sday, Fritlaylmd q, : ', ,,y 
, ~ ,. ~ .,. -- , money ,  Get  on  the,~hnes o£ or to, an z Agent  or Sub-Agent of I Sunday at 10.28 A M " MIX~I  nn,,,,~,,, ~ {~.n~. u. wo ,#,~a, ,  '~! '  ' " " 
'~ r l t l  ~ uomln lon  L~nc~. . {B sh m~h~ps  .whicfi' ar'e~i~tt. : '#regress. Ask  for  ffUll in, ~ ~ ~ w,~- .~. .  ' ~ . ~ .  Tuesdsy,~Saturday; at II,15 A ,M ,:~ , . . . .  . . . . . .  : "  : '  I ~ :-~ 
~l l ing ' , ,~o~l~t ,o~!-Oj~l i~t~l~ ~,:...~0rma~iott, , . .  ', :" ,: ' , " '"be~ut_v Mini '~r bf the Interior ~ ~' " - " . "~nne~tl°ns .,ado between !~alns'mid SteiUh,~n~,~ .~;  '.,:,:~'~, , ~ ,~ 
' """~':~ ...... '"~~ . . . .  ' ' *  " :  ..... > ' " '~~"~" :  /!'~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' '""~ "~ ~ ~ ' " : . . . . .  I For~rtner lnzormat lon  a 'p]ytonn .GrandT~uhk Pae[i~e :' ~t, Or~o '~,:!,~ " ~ .. ' k .  e,,~ ~ 1 ~ i  e~ ( f  ~' ~'  ~ 0 ~ O , N.~B, ~aut l to r i td~,  Imbhoat ton  o f  . . . . . . .  . : . , .Age  , • .  . . . . . .  , ,  . . . .  
. . . . . . .  .~, ,, , ,. :. ~.,~, -,~-'VC~, . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . ~ ,  , ~ , ~ , , , "  _ _ , _ ]  ~__  _ _ : ~ ,  
n ' p , ' '  ~ P s ' . , i " , , , '  ~ ' , ,  : ," , s~ s , d ~ @ ' " ' k . , ~ h ~ ' "  s . . . .  4 " 4 s -- ' ~ ] ~  "" s ; r I ' s s ' ' ' I ~I I " q : P ' 4 ~ q n' " s ' ' @,'' 1 ~ p : p : ' ' s ' s  d4 ,', s @. s : {~' 
The official announcement was 
made tod~y in Bucharest. 
Roumania is the fourteenth 
nation to engage in the great war. 
Her action adds half a million 
well.equipped and trained soldiers 
to the forces of the Entente Al- 
lies. 
Russia will now be enabled to 
strike at the Teutonic powers 
through Roumania. In anticipa- 
tion of favorable action by the 
latter, Russia has been concen- 
trating on the frontier formonths. 
England is rejoicing over the 
announcement. There is grave ap- 
prehension throughout Germany. 
The Kaiser wrote King Ferdinand 
of Roumania that he was sending 
Duke Albrecht on a special mis- 
sion to Bucharest. Ferdinand 
replied that he preferred any 
communication from the German 
government should come throutgh 
ordinary political channels. Im- 
mediately on the declaration of 
war on her ally, Germany dismis- 
sed the Roumanian minister at 
Berlin. 
London: The Prussian guard 
was sent, wave after' wave, to I 
recapture trenches at Thiepval 
held by the Wiltshires and Worce- ] 
sters, No fiercer fighting has" I
taken place on the western front. [ 
"Shell flashes lighted the guards I 
as they pressed their charges, 
making them targets for the nu- 
merous machine guns w~th which. 
our trenches were armed. The 
British continue to hold the posi- 
tions, whi.ch the German troops 
have been instructed to take at 
any cost. Every attack has been 
beaten back. 
The British have gained ground 
at Mouquet ~arm,. notably to the 
southwest, where 400 yards of 
German trenches were captured, 
German troops twice attempted 
to enter the British li~es near 
Arras, but were repulsed. 
Paris: After an intense born. 
bardment the Germans last night 
launched an infantry attack west 
of Tahure, in Champagne. They 
penetrated the French position, 
but were subsequently expelled. 
On the Verdml front, east of 
the Meuse, the enemy attacked the 
French line between Fleurx and 
Thiaumont, but made no advance. 
Paris: The landing of Italian 
troops at Saloniki has been com- 
pleted. Italians have occupied 
sent to Saloniki to co-operate in 
the Entente campaign there, as 
Germany is directly opposing the 
Allied forces there and has troops 
on this battle line. 
Athens: The Bulgarian inva- 
sion of Greece has created apow- 
erful impression in the army, 
while the landing of Italian troops 
in Albania has caused gloom 
throughout all Greece. 
Fifty thousand Greeks made a 
demonstration before the resi- 
dence of VenizelOs. The ex-pre- 
mier was cheered with boundless 
enthusiasm when he suggested 
that the people send a committee 
to King Constantine to urge the 
monarch to support the govern. 
• , . . . , 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS ~ l c a p i t ' a . '  of Bulgaria, Over the ap:lofficers and 1=,~34 men during 
( ' .  " , - 'me r~ussian Caucasian army, ap- territory oz ~ussian creeps. I proaen of Russian troops through lthe month of  August.: . . 
MONDAY,  AUGUST28 ]1 pears to have received a crushing Petrograd" The action ofRou.IDhbrudja. ~ . / Pert0 ' ~ , " -  /' • 
" ~ " . I . grad:- A~ter a snore ar- 
~ I blow from the troops of the mania in declaring war. against I' Athens: Rapid developmentsin [tillerv .prep rat ion,  the enemy 
London' Roumania has declar Grand Duke Nicholas in the t;e- Austria is 'regarded in official Ithe diplomatic situation are look- attacked our :positions norther .. 
ed war against Austro-Hungary. glen of'Lake Van. circles as being of far-reschmg ed for. Greece is expected to Hells, on the western banker  
( ) significance, It will afford great- declare war within 24 hourls, the Stol~hod river, northeast, of 
T I IESDA¥,  AUG.  29  er freedom of action to the left It is rd~mored that King Con- KoveL All attacks repulsed with 
wing on Russia's western front; stantine has fled to Larissa, in severe losses to the enemy. . 
will tighten ~he ring around the Thessa ly, with a guard of 300 
Rotterdam::  Bernhardi, the London, 12.30 - Roumanian central empires, and will provide uhlans, . • German war writer, has been up. 
troops which had concentrated at an opening for a new attack, cut- , . . . . .  
Jassy, near the Russian frontier, ring off the grain supply Of the " London: The Rotterdam cor- pointed to command the amy 
respondent of the' Telgraph cables Corps defending Kovel. This• i~ 
have been joined by Russian Austro-Germans. . ' that the Dutch look for the early the: f irst appointment made by  
troops from Bukowina. Desper- Thee, estimated strength of th6 coliaps6 of the war by reason of Hindenburg. as chief, of Staff. '" 
ate fghting has occurred on the effective army Which Roumania a Russian advance through the Falkenhayn s dismissal from the $ r 
border, between, Roumanians and lean mobilize is 900,000, including Balkans to Constantinople• latter position i s  regarded 'a~ a 
Hungarians• The former are 19 regiments of Red Hussars, ten 
making efforts to capture impor- of •Black Hussars, and artillery Berlin: Falkenhayn.whom the direetconsequenceofRoumania's 
intervention in the war. tant Hungarian mountain passes• aggregating 480 75- millimeter Kaiser dismissed as chief of the 
King Ferdinand left Bucharest to guns, 160 field. Pieces and a num- general staff to ~. make .place for A general: examination of men 
command the army. It is report- her of heavy guns. Hindenburg, wil'l be employed in of military age in Germany is be. ' 
ed in Paris that Bulgaria will not Berlin: Bulgaria undoubtedly another capacity, ing made. Officials hitherto de- 
fight Roumania, . ... clared indispensable are~included. 
will follow the lead bf Germany London: The British have ex- Windsor: Speaking fit the 0p. 
• tei,ded their ~.ainssouth of Mar, , • London: Already the Rouman- in declaring war on Roumania• tinpuich, takingatreneh in which ening of the Fair, Hen. Robert , ian troops are seeking an entry 
Athens: It  is reported here an officer and nilmty Germans Rogers said the~ Dominion gov- 
to the plains i s  Transylvania, that heavy ~C~erman reinforce- surrendered• : ernment was prepared to adopt 
through the eastern Carpathians• ments held in reserve along the 
any measures liecessary to. raise I 
Their objective of Kronstadt, the Paris: • The French launched the half-million soldiers promis~d 
chief city of Transylvania nd its Danube have been called into another attack east of Fleury,on by Sir Sam Hughes. • , action. 
most important commercial cen- the Verdun front, and made fur- London: There have been no: 
ter. Paris: The Servian forces are ther progress, There is unusual- important actions on-'the Somme. Germany will probably deciare making considerable progress in 
waron Roumania within 24 hours, Macedonia, near Vetrenik. Three ly heavy cannonading a long the 'A squadron of Allied aeroplanes 
after which Turkey and Bulgaria furious attacks by Bulgarians whole front. ; bombm:ded the neighborhood • of 
will do the same. The Roumanian against the Servian positions on German attacks in Lorraine Ghent on•Friday morning. The 
legation at Berlin is guarde~t by the Barrica-Ostrovo road have have beer repulsed, ammunition depot at Meirbeke ' 
police. Stones •were thrown be.en repulsed withheavylosses ( ) wasblown uP and a zeppelin was 
through the windows of the to theenemy. . FRIDAY, SEPT.  I • se.riouslydamaged. ' 
Italian embassy. Paris: On • the Somme.  as at 'Methodist Church. 
Amsterdam: The Dutch press Verdun,wears leading the often- London (1:40 p.m.). ~ TheK ing  Rev. M. Pike will preaoh at 7:30 
views Roumania's entry into the sire and dominating the adver, of Greece has abdicatedthethrone tomorrow eveningon thesubject: 
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